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Foffhrist Opens NCC Lecture Series
DURHAM - Dr. J. M-¦

Brewer, nationally known .

gro folklorist opened the Visit-
ing Scholars program of the

North Carolina College Depart-

ment of English with a public

lecture in the auditorium of the

Student Union at 12 noon on

Monday, March 3.
He is vice president of the

North Carolina Folklore Coun-

cil and professor ofhumanities,
Livingstone college, Salisbury.

Dr. Brewer will deliver five
public lecture at NCC under
the auspices of a Title 111 grant.

The folklorist's Monday topic

is "The New WorldNegro Folk-
tale.” Other topics during the

: achievement sch ol a r
at LIGON - Miss Deborah K.
Clements, a senior at J, W.
Lfgon, Sr. High, has been se-
lected as the winner of a Na-
tional Achievement $1,000.00
Scharshlp. H. E. Brown, prin-
cipal, released the information
as directed by the National
Merit Scholarship Corpora-

tiy>n. The award is a one-time,
non renewable award being
made for the first time this
year to 250 students nation-
wide, A single stipend of sl, -

ODO.OO is made to the stu-

dent after he has enrolled on
a;fell-tlme basis in an accredi-
ted college or university. Miss
Clements, an honor student at
LJgon, will finish second in her
'ejass this year. She has been
vary active In extra-curricular
asiivitn at Ligon and has won
numerous ennls awards in-
cluding twx state championships
iq singles competlon. Debbie is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JeSsse Clement of 1015 Oak-
wbod Avenue, Raleigh.

3 Promotions
Announced At
NC College
-J&IIRHAM - North Carolina

College President Albert N.
ifbiting this week announced
tfe promotion of three faculty
members who have completed
requirements for doctorates.
; Mrs. F. Lavonia Allison, as-

sistant professor Mrs. Allison
completed requirements for tier
doctorate in physical education
at New York University and re-
vived the degree on February

• Mrs. Allison is a native of
Durham,

’

holds the B. S. de-
cree from Hampton Institute,
aind the M, A. degree from New
York University. She is the
wife of F, V. Allison, Jr.,
secretary-treasurer of Mutual
Savings and Loan Association.
! James F. Hamburg, instruc-

tor in the department of geo-
graphy, was named assistant
professor. Dr. Hamburg com-
pleted his degree requirement

at the Universtti ot North
Garol ma.

- Hamburg is a native of Ellis,
Kansas, and holds degrees from
£ort Hays (Kansas) State Col-
lege and Kansas State Uni-
versity.

• Charles L. Alcorn, assistant
professor in the department of

was named associ-
ate professor. Dr. Alcorn com-
peted his degree In higher edu-
cation at the University of North
Ca rolina. His other degrees are
a! B. A. from Grove City (Penn-
sylvania) College and an M. A.
from Harvard Universitv.
•

• N *v World Ne-
gro . olksong,” "The New
World Negro Rhymes and Folk
poetry,” "The Clever Animal
Tale in African and American
Negro Cultural Tradition,” and
"The Bi-Culturai Nature of a-
merlcan Negro Folklore.”

Visiting scholars, in addi-
tion to Dr, Brewer, who will
be presented in the NCC Eng-
lish Department series during
March, included; Margaret
Walker, the noted author of For
My People and the novel Jubi-

NEW YORK - Ossie Davis,
the playwright-actor, will di-

rect "Cotton Comes to Har-
lem,” Samuel Goldwvn Jr.’s
production. The picture starts
filming In Harlem late In April
and will released by United
Artists.

"Cotton Comes to Harlem”
is the film directing debut for

Davis, who starred In such, as
"The Scalphunters” (UA), "The
Hill”and "Sam Whiskey”(UA).
He has appeared in many

Paint u Ptrolli, graduate
Mom• ¦¦iu’i College. Mon-
mouth. Hi’.’ioi:., and now an
...in. -.ions < -mnsdoi fo> the
toUcge. answers some typical
questions by high school

¦.l ' . hou i . /< gt • *

G hen ix the best time to
begin looking for a college?
A. ! lie best time is during
you r tumor year .r. high
school. 1 his way. you and
your- parents can look at
many schools before narrow-
ing the decision down to
three or four Concentrate on
these schools during your
remaining year in high school.

iege ! am to
a (jenc j9

\ 1 Itimatel) the student
should After talking it over
with, voui parents, your high
school counselor, and a repre-
sentative of the college, and
carefully considering all other
factors. you make the deci-
sion.

Q Belore 1 make up my
mind should I visit the
campus 9

A. Definitely. Every campus
has a different atmosphere,
and you may not like it. The
time to find out is before you
arrive on campus to begin
studies At Monmouth, we
encourage prospective stu-
dents to come to the campus

Aurrr Say Die
LOUISVILI F. Ky. - Old Wal-

lace liackei never die. They
just form a new political or-
ganisation they hope will de-
velop into a national conserva-
tive party. Right-wing remnants
of the hackers of Presidential
candidate George C. Wallace
held a two-day meeting in this
city where their president, Wil-
liam K. Shearer, told them:
"We ate on the way to saving

America.” The name approved
for the new party was "the
National Committee of Auton-
omous State parties known as
the American Inde-
pendent party, the Conserva-
tive Party, the Constitution
party, the Courage party, and
such other political parties as
desire to affliliate with this
national committee.” There
wasn’t too much chance that
the lengthy designation would
become a household word.
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, M. : IC—l4; Dr. E. A.
Jones, chairman of the More-
house College, Atlanta, Ga.,
department of modern foreign
language, authority on foreign
black artists, March 24-28; Dr.
Juanita Williamson, professor
of English and linguistics, Le»
Moyne College, Memphis, Ten-
nessee, authority on Black
Language Usage, March 24-
23; and Dr. Richard A. Long,
professor of English. Atlanta
University, "The African Con-
tinuum,” March 23-27.

Ossie Davis Will Direct
Cotton Comes To Harlem’

television shows and also is
known for his plays, among
the nt "Pur 1i e Victorious,”
which he wrote and directed.

"Cotton Comes to Harlem”
was written for the screen by
Arnold Perl and Davis, based
on the novel by Chester Himes.
It is a story of two tough,
trigger-happy, trouble-making
Harlem detectives, Grave Dig-
ger Jones and Coffin Ed. John-
son. involved in the theft of
a bale of cotton containing a
large sum of money.

I COLLEGE BOUND |
by Patricia Pirohi jj

for a clay or so during the
week so they can sit in on
classes, visit the students on
campus, and see the dormi-
tories and general life of the
school. We set up appoint-
ments to talk to professors
and students during your
visit. In this way, you are
exposed to ai! factors of
student life, i would encour-
age you to do this with any
college you are seriously
considering.

Q. My family's income is
average. Will this keep me
from attending my first
choice college which is expen
sive?
A. No. Many families cannot
afford to pay college costs

from savings or income.
[ herefore, most colleges have

excellent financial aid pro-
grams offering scholarships,
grants, loans and jobs. Today,
the amount of financial aid
awaraed by a college is
closely related to a student’s
need to attend that college.
Contact the financial aid
officer at the college of your
choice for complete intor-
mation.

Q. If i have a very detailed
question about a college, who
should I see 9

A Your high school coun-
selor will be able to help. Or
you can ask your high school
counselor how to contact the
college’s counselor. If you
have a question about Mon-
mouth College. 1 would be
glad to help. Talk to your
high school counselor arid he
will tell you how to reach me.

y % 4
Praise fashion! The moment

one of the Beautiful People
popped up in a party pants out-
fit at the ultra-ultra opening of
the Metropolitan Opera a new
way of dress was born: Or.ce
considered strictly avant-garde,
pants are fast becoming wel-
come guests at just about any
party where the little black
dress prevails. If such an occa-
sion doesn't loom on your im-
mediate social calendar why
not do it yourself? Certainly
nothing could be a better excuse
for giving a par'y than the
splendid outfit pictured here. A
Neal McClintock design in
COIN bonded crepe, it features
the new tunic top over extra-

wide and willowy pants. One
of the marvelous things about
this outfit is its ability to look
soft and fluid all the time, with-

"coUapses," has been given ex-
tra body by bonding it perma-
nently to a second fabric. And
. . . you can tel! it’s a quality
bond by the COIN tag ... a tag
awarded only to bonded fab-
rics that meet the most rigid
testinq standards. So, party it
up. The woman who «• ,--is ’h>:
pants a' <h< o< <;¦ ¦ ;

ably ?!_, r. , v- ......
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FASHION EDITOR HERE FRIDAY - Miss
Carol Denmark, above, s’ > rted her career
at the top. She criss--. mssed the country

for two years as - . ; - stewardess be-
fore coming down ‘o < e. to an equally
glamorous career ,i- : on t litor of Ebony
and Tan Magazine;- Mi i•nm rk willappear
in Raleigh Friday mo.--.w-. j; for m interview
on “Femme Fare,” .> To vision show,

hosted by Betty Fliioi 1 television
station. The stw ie nodel is now
representing the < olgv" olive Company,
makers of a nationally 11 bated cold water

detergent. The 'elevi m r\iew is set

for 10 a.m. after- i h ,e irk is slated
to be interview b\ ¦ - sent a live of
The CARO I INI ’ '

Child Care ,

yssed
GREENSBORO - ' >¦

fusion has been rob-,

officials in the tax
thus far by taxpayer’

a deduction for ‘ >

payments, according ¦
Wall, IRS Director
Carolina.

‘•'Tils confusion
bably a matter of ,'
Wall said.

He noted that . ¦ ¦
wiio are makine
payments to then-
spouses for the -

\ ¦ s
children have (!• c-

payments as thou, ti

Child Cat e pa mmi

"Child Care pay im :.

noted, "are payments
someone who cares fm
payer's child or chd n
able the taxpayer to
to seek employment. 1

.(’.as these pay-

deducted on the
•i; taxpayer.

.mi Road
H . i contracting firms
; cue than $400,000

ic.tl contracts on the
"•-ii G ¦r de n housing de-

. : . • i: Chicago. This
: r ' < us:: i: v.as credited by

- • i . Jackson, direc-
• Op- ration Breadbasket,
t- i 1 l i-l of .! clnternational

-i i oi l lectrlcal
, ,\ 1..-CIO; The Wood-

a aul: ation, sponsor of
.'O-unit low and medium

• o*. r-t; and Metropoli-
nuctures, the project’s

YSC Prow Named To Fed Body
PETER BURG, V*. - Dr.

James F. Tucker, President of
Virginia State- College lias teen
appointed to serve a three-
year tern on the Advisory
Council on Financial Aid to
Students.

The Advisory Council Is at-
tached to the U. S. Office of
Education in the Department
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare and is charged with ad-
vising the Commissioner of

Speed Kills
Is More Than
Me re Slogan

"Speed Kiils” is more than
a traffic safety slogan in North
Carolina, it is a well established
fact.

Figures compiled by the Driv-
er Education and Accident Re-
cord Division of the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles show
that during 1968 excessive speed
was the primar., cause in more
than one-third of all fatal ac-
cidents in the state.

investigating officers listed
speed as the cause in 570 of
the 1,417 fatal accidents in which
cause could be established.

The second most prevalent
cause of fatal accidents during
the past year was driving to
the left of the center line. Of-
ficers cited this violation as
the primary reason for 339 ac-
cidents Involving deaths.

Failing to yield the right of
way and reckless driving were
the next most frequent causes
with 123 and 97 accidents re-
spectively.

Education on matters ofgeneral
policy arising in the admini-
stration of programs of finan-

ciai assistance to students and
evaluating the effectiveness of
theses programs.

Negro Construction Firm Gets
Woolworth Contract In N. Y.

NEW YORK - Officials of the
F. vv, Woolworth Co. have sign-
ed an approximatley $1 million
contract with a Negro contract-
ing firm foi the construction
of a major store in the heart
of Harlem.

The Winston A, Burnett Con-
struction Co. of New York. Inc.,
will beg in constrcution im-

FSC Adds
Telegraph
Services

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayette-
ville State College has joined
a list of colleges ottering on-
ca rn pus telegraphic service,
President Rudolph Jones an-
nounced tlus week.

Adding to the services means
that the FSC faculty staff and
students can now receive all
messages via Western Union.
Dr. Jones emphasized that per-
sons receiving money order will
their checks, disbursed on
campus, thus eliminating a trtp
to the central office in Fayette-
ville.

T lie service is situated in the
college Information -Switch-
board booth, Smith Administra-
tion Building.

Hours of the telegraphic ser-
vice will be from 8:00 a.rr,. to
10:00 p-.m. daily

mediately and is scheduled to
complete the work in the latter
part of this year.

When completed, the entire
project will be valued at more
than $2 tnlllon. It is part of
the unique sale-leaseback ar-
rangement under which a black
group, Harlem Freedom As-
sociates, brought the property
and will lease the completed
store to Woolworth.
Cash Tip Income
Subject to Withholding

Greensboro, X. C. - Em-
ployees who receive cash tips
of S2O or more in any calendar

¦> month, while working for one
employer, must n port the
amount of tips received t<> that
employer.

J. E Wall, District Director
of Internal Revenue for North
Carolina, pointed out that cash
tips are subject to withholding
of income and Social Security
taxes and must be reported to

the employer on or before the
10th day of t h e following
month.

The Internal Revenue Serv-
ice has a v a liable free of
charge Document 5635, “Em-
ployee’s Daily’ Record of Tips
and Report of Tips to Em-
ployer/’ which explains brief-
ly the requirements of the law
and the forms needed to make
the necessary report.Tan ®>p.cs^
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'A WOMAN MAY BB TAkEN FOR &MNT&P-
BLrr she NBi/BR goes wt-rHour -S'Ay/ng >
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TO ANY
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RECORDER
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ANY SMALL
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CALL

TE 2-3950
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Electrical Co.
i iie Ilouxa- That Service’*

Built"
224 B. MARTIN ST.

i'hi { s a word for people who still
hang their clothes out to dry:

Suffering with the tnilflc ¦ is no fun.
And lugging clothes to ~nd from the are ready to wear with little or no ironing And while you're there, pick up vour
clothesline in ¦ < < < hillm.. winter Stop the sneezes before they start free copy of the new booklet "Weather
Weat ]?r.^° 1S 'Vt ht ' lp ,hls winter’ Xnd en J°> 56 ’ rfay-a-yea. or noS ," {he do's and don't's of electric

Wed like to suggeri a c medy. Its drying weather. Set* your electric appli drying.
called a flameless electric div It works ance dealer right nv\ ay. fZSjy
when the sun doesn't

Clothes dried eiectricaib . ome out T
fluff' end fresh, permanent pr» sx fabrics

Carolina Power & Light Company
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